
Blair sale Weyandl, Morrisons Cove
Livestock Market.

(Continued from Page Al4) The reserve champion iamb was
exhibited by Christine Rhodes.
Rhodes Meat Market purchasedfamily during the swine com-

petition.
John’s 12-year-oldbrotherKevin

showed the reserve champion
market hog. Dale Hoover bought
the second best hog for Hatfield
Packing Co. at a price of $2.22 per
pound.

the 123 pound animal for $1.70 a
pound.

The average sale price for the 29
hogs sold was 70 cents per pound.
Theswine, weighing atotal of 6,219
pounds, earned $5,542,50as a total
sale.

For the third year in a row, Holli
Pheasant, 15, Williamsburg, raised
the championship iamb. The 103
pound lamb brought $2.60 a pound
from the top bidder, Larry
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A Division at Ell Lilly and Company
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Indianapolis, Indiana 4&255
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Tylan* (tytosm Elanco)
Suffa-G* (auttamattuuma athobcal pallets Elanco)

The 17 lambs were sold ior a
total price of 11,715.82. Seventy-six-
cents per pound was the average
price paid at the annual livestock
sale.

There were more buyers present
at this years sale than m past

bought the Blair County reserve grand champion lamb,
exhibited by ChristineRhodes.

THE ONE AND
ONIYONE THAT

LSBOTH.
Onlylylan'SuSfa-G is approved
tocontrol both pneumonia'
and atrophicrhiniti&

Hogs can cost you money, or they can make you
money. The key is to stay in control...from the start.

And there’s only one product approved to control two
of the biggest disease threats your pigs will ever face-
pneumonia and atrophic rhinitis. It’s Tylan® Sulfa-G."*

And since approved for on-farm mixing, Tylan Sulfa-G
has proven to be one ofthe fastest growing feed additives
on the market. Anyone who’s tried it knows why.

Healthier, better doing pigs. Faster time to market.
Higher return on your investment. You’ve got more than
one goodreason to try the one and only—Tylan Sulfa-G.

See your antibioticsupplier today.
'Caused by Pasteuralla Multocida and CorynetjactenumPyogenes.
’For lowering the incidence and severity of Bordetella bronctuseptica rhinitis

more control from the start

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 10,1983-Al7

years. Approximately 40 in-
dividuals andd businesses turned
out to bid on the animals and
support agriculture's youth. It was
a successful evening for the 4-H
and FFA fanners. Prices were
considerably higher for the young

people compared to 1982. The
animals were Judged by a former
vo-ag teacher from Perry County.
Tern Coon is attending Penn State
seeking her master's degree.
Auctioneer for the livestock sale
was Clarence Show alter.

Reserve champion hog in Blair County exhibited by Kevin
Dowey sold to Dale Hoover, of Hatfield, for %2.22Vz a pound.
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Power When & Where You Need It
600 -6500Watts

With Battery Chargers

SAVE WITH OUR CASH DISCOUNT
SALES. SERVICE & RENTALS

at

STOLTZPUS WOODWORK
Rt. 897 North. Gap. PA 17527

(717) 442-8972
Open: 7 AM - 6PM, Mon.-Sat.

IT'S A We Ship
—-iilh Honda PartsHONDA. p.p.


